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GREEK l'LA\ ' 
TO HE !,'TAGF.O AT 
A~IPIIITIIEATER STUDENT LIFE 
SUlllVAN O Nation Wide Interest 
HURST ONYEAR'S lnN~S= 
lYCEUM TICKET ·~~:.·; ":~:,.~:·,,":::::: 
Noted Lecturers Added Union llt-q~lnformKllon 
to Pcrfornta nccs o{ 1111,•rffl Ill !br Utab A~•Jcullural 
Moroni Olson Player s. ~:1i;::~:~•:t~~0 ~: ::r 0.,s.:; .. ":~ 
Hur st Highest Paid in ::0t:,.1:•:~:1 :~!: ';....~~•i:;:1n:N,: 
Amcric:1: Sullivun Po- Ib o ln, Ututloa for nu,u\ar o •h.r ini; 
lit icul Writer , :~: ... ~;:,~"; • .,,:";,~: 1,,11:::t::1~•; 
-- t1"'$110e l• .. ••ouJ So• ll• AIP· 
'" a Jd Ulol n lo the \h!NIII 111 • • o111 ... h •o l'Nllat <t.-.1 i:a1alop ud 
l•la tHI'. • ho 1,u ~ a lt , t d) i..,,.n to. • tnfo, .. w.,11 obo,11 tbe aucno, e r --
Lra ~t NI lo r llf.>t rcat' o ~ ""' N111n;e alon •lt lle rri.11ttt1r.. .iuJ,.,.u 
'"" M't"'"" Ill ) 'o.nlllo 1111 .. 1 llld IN)"' C'•ud• bne .1 .... .. ,m en '"· )lark li'llh,..11 hn1t N'« nll ,. bco!• u- Tb~ aull\ber of rt'IY~I >< r« th· OO I• 
J1lhl;<'Oi rvr ., t .il1 Ill ~"" "" Of lb- r«d ~rd 
... lt ~r-1 tJ th .. ln\OM hl1b l7 pa id lut JUt , ltullt•Un .c !bit l be au t-
vt . ,.,. 1""111•~• In .,,nrl'l t•- • l• ~t """" o l lul ,~•·• •""' "'u 1><·bool 
For t• •·M!} lht•)•·or• \1UM :\ulH 
l,O(US, liT,Uf , W'l:os>:. -.oA'I", ,i: :o ; II, l tn.l. 
AMENDMENT 
IIA l..l.OTING TOD A\' 
UNTI L FOUR 
or B UZZEAS 
JOOAYAT11:15 
1::::. ~~::~~~:~::~~::-GR [ EK p lA IT Rs :: }\~f ~I:::;f ~?:?:~: i: .;;:;:'::~? ~~E::':'.J. ~~~;:::::,:::::·::::·, i::~ ~ ?; '""'•;~~; ::::~·_'.:.~ ·.~:.· ::::: 7;~·::~;: ·:t:,;;:·:;;: ,:: 
:::: :::"::~.:::::: ..  : · , ~ :.:: THURSDAY HE ::· ... : :::.:·: ..  ·:~:::·: .. '.;~ ~t-'..'. ·~:;.-::,."•;;.:··: ~-1 :··:.::::::.:: ::: ·:.::·::· :.: ~OTING TODAY ~.::. , ::. ~::: .... :~ 
~:: i~t~li:Jf 11!~~!!'.?!iiif !lll i1~i~Ii~J, I:~:.~. 
';i::~:i:,::'.~'.'.:::.i:~:'.!'.:'.~:! ~j\?~;~:(~!t:l!: ::'.::::.·\;;:;:;~t~~ '.: 'I,{~1~,~.iT;~''/'~, ~Tf,i,;01:,.:,~.,•~.( 1 ':~{i;l;f ~~~ ~i'.11,·:,:,{,:;_:•,?i\;::::.':~: ,.; /e ;i;'.~,;.:~,:~~ 
,,....,1, ,, •• ~ ...... ti• 11, .. 1·1•h A<:• Jon~• Ht: ...,.,rblll~ th•· J>rt>du~Ut>II. Hu,1-, ,, n,,.ly, '" .~ .. Ju .. ,11<,11 ll'Ub 1,,~ .~ 
,., ui,.,ral 1'"'1•~" 111,..,. l~•t • ...-11 ~"' (;!,a11 , n 1'.rouw~to" h•• ~•·n- ,·i~., l'r -.ld,•t" .on,! ~;-.~uu,e 1·.,.., :,o;)J \UT f~'(;\ IS \l-lP ,\1 \T 
Th• t, H,k~ on· ppbl!d,,.I u, 11>,· ort i - , r> t •u1.,.rTt•l1111 ()I ~"""""•·•. 11A,I !• ,n1u,..-. II•••· ~Lr,·• 1,· ·• """II ,11~ AIH~ <11)'( ' 1 OCK T I C K FT ~ !)Ti::;~·:~;j:i~::::tI}~ [;\~ f {.:t\t~r~··:~:· ;t; :;: f f ;:f ?!\~~.:ii-ii.,.~, ' " .--· ___:_. ~: ::-: .. ,· .: -::-~,: :.·:::i (:: ~ .. ·~ . . . .. :
:·;~~~:::;.:I~:·::;:;!~~::~;: ~;:-bl:k ;:t: ~~ .. T:t,.:; ~ ~1:: ::~,r~;·~::.11:'":::~l:~:~.t~:~,":~15 p [CI All 5 T IN ::f:::. ... ·,:; .. ,: :t;.:r:.: ~(;/~:~ :: :·:.~ .. ;·_7/:~ .. 
" "' ..... ....., •• , .... '"" • T>• , ... .... , ~ '"'"""' "'" ""' ........ """ ..... "" ' " rooas R[GIST[AS '" ""' \~}\~::1~Ii:i}.}j: ~if-'.~.~~t~:~~'. ' ('.lI'.~!: t,;ti{;. :tti'.~;,f t [ ~i~i~:\~~ ,\i~~i'L
11
~;; ~;~;~::;ii,.'.:;:·:;:;.:~,;:; ;:•, -{:~t::,t•.:: ... ·;i}:::::::.: .. ~. :.: 
1t1,.,, ,..,,,,. •~ )••t ""'ttl(.n • uib oni To••· •• (; ,·e• k µ• I•"'· built "I'"" h••~rl1>.c .\lm11 :ll~t•r O t l\·I ·Coll Pf DELTA EPSILON :~n;::,n.'.:i :~I~ b,'"/,'.'~_:;'.,1'"';~ ::: .,,1,,,., 
~;1•,: ~::::.,~• v:~~111~,'.,'·t::,:·~1:t~,~~~ :1~u•t.,~,t : r : ::.:,~,.~vr" 1::.~'.~/"~•,~1 - - · -- ,,: :r l~u~h~dun::~"" ,un HOLDS T) TONS ~•~~~;:.,;L~l"· .. ;"r~~;:'t"r."1:,1'. '·"': !'",' 
"• .. ••••"""';;•;--•·• •""'" '"' •· ,.,.,., , m "' "••'>, .. ALPHA KAPPA PSI ,~0 .,,.,·,,; ........ ·, .;m•• .. •I INI A I ,,,.,.,,. . ...... .,., .... ., ... , ... , ... .,. [tt::i1€:~·;i~}((i;;?~:"hl~:~. :;1,£~'.::; .• :~·l:·:.~:!;t~·: ~~~~ HOLDS_INITATIONS :-~-:~~~:~:~~~-~~.:::,·1 I::r·0: .... ',','\. ~~~·~:;' .. :i",'7::.i':~·,., ·n·::.i.:•· ~111 !M•"' r .., .. :" )'~" j'"''.' M, ' , ,_ h"~" ~ 
t!{'llu~ , ... nt•u ••"•u•~" l••t .,. ~, . IC-:_•1~uu •d ~ 2,:""' ~ ""1 .,.h,~l lt1ltl • •lor, .,._ tithl r.,r ,n,• ., .,, k In nu1,1u,,n • Ith flr. ~1,.·01• i,,._r•boi, "' 1'I 1' "·' 1:1 .. 11,,,, ""'"'ft NOTED GEOLOGIST TO '."" 1 ' 1 1 ,,,.,. l .. ~,\ 
)I r II•••"""• J11•iru<11>r tn •ood-1 • u,,,. u,,.,.,1.,.,.. ur ,\l\,h~ *'•'~" l'hl lumor J oh110Hnpkl11ol"nh·•r•H>•••d1•I Juu1u•lt-t!• l101,,11,1, 1•,.,r,••"r LECTURE ON ORIENT,, ' ,,, ~••~' ~•,1 
.. , ,rk ., 1h11 n.U•lr ~-" .. o , h<d to Course ID HOllle Health u lb" 1!1uc!1lr<I "" •h" ,,,,al ft~ ,., 111 l' ul>!I~ hollb •nh r, ,. lt~•"n~•, t' H "'"" 1~· '"'"j , .. "" 1o1nru1,. • ' •c•· """''" ... ,. r, ff f i iiii~.!Jii If Bii:l~~~il ~I ;;t~J~.;;,-;~···•· ~~: 
lb• (ol l<ol5"· • or lf a 11<1 • Ill n ■ ,.,, 1b11 tlnl •l~ I 'Mlul• , h•o••• of \ lp h" li• PI"" l•ol tu rb•rl" vi lh• Sur,,u,.- r S.bool N I I•~ I ~.,,.. r •••· l•I• <I~• <If Ill "• l'rvf_.,, 1.vu,1, ,ti..,~ 1. ,. ,.,, •••~, . ,,,,.,.i.., 11 :,,.,, ~ 
1hao.1 ~'•f~ •::;;:; #1, Ud :qi::• .. ~:I 1:: ::1:•:~1:":~•ta u:• :;: \~:::, (l~~::i,.1~:i~~:!t; :;::; !':' ,:.:;~"'t:•~7i:.:~:ly ;; ,~• v:· .. ;: ~~:.~•~:. b•;;,,:;•:.,~:,1 ;;u:~ '.''\!"" ::; ~~:, :,'i•U•~~.::; ul •,,~I ':,: •••~;•, 11 : :~a~I• J 11I ,,.a:~~:-~ : ~,',1';',." 
.,_JU. ;o.'u ,.11..,1 J • 111~ T b~•- buH II a ad libor •t ort ... ..-111 b., o',ind uct..-1 ll11rn~I!. ~'<'r<Jur•. S~ 11blUUtt t 'oul· wt.c u I Id n:a•••~r,·,I fM l•1H •lw• form, •u~ 11" l•!t• ' n, ,,,..M '""' tt u ~•vi-~, l•H 1~ 
>I"'"'• ~• ~b • l •~n,,,.,11f«u11 na•u•o·,•1,•k f'·•u11"•••~" •·~, , .. ,.. . .' ~ ~t '"• """ , 
I T ll D F. N T L I F F l THREE f.llRFS FOR 
Publl~liC'd WN'klr hr St~Uuh ,.~Tkullunl1 C-rtllrtr" COLLECE VIL OUT-
.,.,,~~'~ l:: =~11!1.!/~:~.J flll ~::·~:tl'::;1 ;~;.t·:~· ,.:_~~ LINED BY MERRILL 
{'tall. ••<kr lh A~t nt .\t.,.,.11 J. UU. AN'fPIUrl' ll>t a,a!Un• at •1- •II :!~!.:= .. ,~;'."7!,~'" •• ~ctlOII llt~ . A1'1 ol 0<.\dl><'f 'I. \U~ . ._, nim I nrHlud 
Me111Mr w .. ,.,n lnl,.ff'Oll••'•t• i-~ .... !t,-t1't,:,a, 
11•1:llbfor Sou.lb l\'r11na Prt• A-l•U~a 
F:DIT()HJA.L STH'I• ' 
MAI.C'Ol,'1 n. ,nrnHII I, 
w ► srwu. •1.1.11~:11 
HK!IT(),l"UWMIII 
A,\ll 'S l-:MEN'l'S 
F.itltor-in•('hltf 
\ HI I 
P \ N-COI.LEGIATE INl.-0101 \TIO"\ 
►'ltAN.(.'~:I TllO~ll,!l, ►;,u,.,r 
t'I.Onn.:rl" r1111.1'8 l ,AVO\ll CAil!) 
.\ '1'111,E TI( '~ 
110\no1 n M l'h"f ►:nsos . ~'.111,11 
<lll \TIU:R Ill !'O'S MU.TO'\ II \l ►:lutll.J. 
SPl-:CIA I, WHITl~C: 
At.Tt)S u .,~►:., ►;.111.,, 
C.'1, INTnS \'f'TI'IO'I I,.\ n:►: l'l,,'T ►'ltS()S 
!ll'SIE su.r.s 
HUNK 
•·ma1 ll(>dAS l,1'11111 ):.ll!Or 
lll 'SIVt::,..-; ~tAn• 
STANI.I':\' rnntl\TT'.;>11'":'," " ., '" llo " 
\01.l \I E \."\Ill . 
u ·1w~t-:s1>;,\Y. Jl'"'it-: :t. 19::;,. 
Boost 1'h< College 
Wi1h lh,· 1-n1l o( thi,. Wt"\"!. annth~r !'('h< ,] ,.,m ~, llw I ,U.,,r1 
will hn,.- ht '<">llll' ,.,,n,,..thlni: tQ loo• \in .. ! 111 nl,-mor~· onl.1 ai•rt 
J)Nlu,t .-,,,r,· ,tud t<nt "hnuM Ii•• 11( #.lll'h /'I 1mmu11 \\'11 I 11 
itJ'fnl in n>11h·rlitl w,·:,hh 111111 ..1ud o.,nt \M.l!IOla11,,n our Coll ICC" 
fa'!t u1l,iul( 1t11 plllt't.' \\'llh th,• 1,-i1dintr ll:<lituti uu.1 .if A111t-r1, lt Ill 
tho,,-, gn--at,r and far m<'n: impor111n1 a~l)l-..ts ,,.111,,n-d ,1.r. 
c-'ltle1tui.lt' n •fuw mrnt. M'hobu,-hip un,1 ,1 !ugh t.•·tl(> <If nt,rr,,\I ,r1 
:111• C(lmpt•lilion "h t•llh·I' nthk•u,-. 1h,1JOlinj."'. , ~h .. 111,-Ji,· <\ ,;,. 
Wll<t' 
Ju~, within tht· pu'lt t11u IH 'j'I,~ nur 1ra1•k 11ml · ll'hl uthl, t, 
hJ11·,• 1l,•nwn,.tr1H,~I lh,•1r •u1wriol'it1· ur,r I'll\~ ••\ht m~1i1u!in11 
In the !tori,;_,. ,1n 1mtum ,·,1nf,•1•,.-11c,•. an h(•Uor lo 1,.. hehl l1, 1h111 
"~h/11•1 for IW(> ~U\"\'t'"-"i\"t' h,nn;. Sur, , l,· ;u, 11.d1i.-Hl'I\ Ill "1hi11 
il><df . ..\)Nlin, 1111hln thl! pn~l f('11 mon 1h" llUI" ,t,ki:.-1·-, !,i,1 
m,•t uml ,i.,f,,,..t,-<1 :-nnw of th l' l:1rg,~1 uni h'r<ilit" nf th, n. Hun 
Our 1ld•ntini;: iiro11r,m1 (or llu~ H'ar ha>< ht."<•n 11Jo>r<' ,,st~n I 
lha.n 1•H•r l;;>fl•rt· l1tr11'••1_1' ,h1,• lo thl! gruwllll( 1t,,:oi:-• it1 m f 
.<;1-hlll'I in th1~ f1.-l,I 
In M1,1i11 , , 1he l~1~J.,·1ltllll ,nu! (,1o,1hall ,.,.111ml~ m:ul a 
t.llltl/1 I, r lht· ~,hu<1! lhut t•\lt•11,I..-.I thrunut ;111 "' ,t,1n .\11 
F orllll'r •t11•h•••H ul lh<' ,nll1·11,· han ,~u•w int<> llt: •!Ii 11 
t111nal 1m1i.1rtJ1n,,· \\ithm thl' 1111st ~·•·Ar. &-.·n·tnn \\ II 
dim.• l~•,n(l' 11, mnst ,>ut .. tnn,liUjt. thu>< ,:-.11•1,,lini;:- lh•• f 
ao,1 k1><1',!,~i11r of th,· 1n~htuti"11 1md. unduul lt-dh lh rn, 
~,andir•~· ,mi,:!,· 1,rhw1·,•m• nt nf th,• t·oU• 11,· a, n ·• n· 
.,. Round-The-World Trip 
Scheduled, Collegians 
tbt' f'l'l:obl ~hnknl of ih,· ~,.l1<1nal :-un111a•r S.-11•.._,/ tb , 
11('1"•iw, ,f 111 h1, h ,~,n\,•~l'"I' h,.r,· thi~ ~umm, r Ill- , 
{or,,ar,t th,· i· •II~~• ill 111,k h• of!,·r an upp,nrtunit~ f 
mull'r • f1uul1, M.!.lon111 M••r l~!,,r,• t·<.1.uatl,-J i11 lhc C'l'llllr 
Tn,h w.,. u:,1, lwn· <111 m,-l1tulinn thul an) ~tu I, t n 
pmud uf h1n111ir All, mt,~t 1m1I prmul to r,'C('lm,,, iu.l t •h 
fr1o1id • .\,; th,, •·IIM• l'llh M,•r,· nwn-m.,1,- 1n~1 t1!1 t 
llr(' ~""" ;!'11,..rf.-. 1,.,11• but h,- ..-h., Jll."<.•k~ to hNl ~• f'dl 
aJI\" <>1).'":UI {"II,,. rioum,-<I fr,r I\ C'<llllt· ,lo11n It ha.--
p,,Jin· nf ~111,I nt I.if•• ,tunnir tlw 11.11,1 _,·,,:,r to ~ti,·1'. '" ti l 
It 1,,t, f,.]i,:,,, h, ,i.t ll!l<it'flll!d ht• inwr .. 1,•d Wlu-11 Hl 
W hi• ~lttltl t•d ri,r,•riorfllion Sl'L!< in nml !ht· ~.lllh· h,,f<I 
w ith 11 ,.,,rn,,\,·x "'""1mirnl11111. a11d it ho., 1,.•,•11 11itl1 .1 ,1111 
tion .. r th111 f11,·t lh11I ~tmi,nt f .1fr IHli'< m- .. -,,d,,l. 
i-.1111!,111 I ,f, h:i~ l"-..n 1•\1'r mindful of th,· !1u.· pl ., 
i11 titutmu j lH"ll'lllllill)! Ill u,J.,, All!! 1•(111all.1· :,~ <'nhUl\ "' it 
\\1•lfon· It 1ias ~, ns.·cl 1'.n·nh th,• purp,,s,• .,f 11.U( h o1 r ,1) II'.• 11u,I 
11in111l t,, ,·:-.11-n, l \hat 1mrµ,, I! h ii< hn11o·,l 1h::t II mw I, 
!inl o> rl,t ~1-11dt· prh1J -.I .111 int,:rpr,·1:1tion uth,•1· hnn •n, 1 h 
111...,h,chtt1,,.,11,'l'..,n, 
A• 1• 1111.l """r, I w,· v:r,uJ.I ~i~te thJt thr m<'h 
1,-n.-, lfi~ 111 1\llh 11\ « I.nil 11pr,n:d,it1nn r, I" \tl.'!lt ""1 
1111~ rl• m f <h, m h;,,.. UHi nmitht •ht ~rurit .,( i It 
1,01 l nl ·~w, •o1n 1,nw "1tl1 1h1• rejloh, I, 
fri•·"•l11 11.11,l n,•\\ ,·,:ir hr in~trum••nt.tl 11 
fri,ttrl I th I :n,· n,I ,.n,.,11 lh, II 
iu~litt.tt ,r ~h ,h t ,1 n,,1,..,· th,,., 
.\ (•th it) F.vidcm:ed 
~·· Logan':.. D:\il~ 
Th, l.oi-:on nmh r<- ,1h puhh~ , f rn 11,, 1 
nn,I •·1,1,,-11un11 ,. f ll 1,.,,.1 nr•u11t, .,!111,n• .,1 
\\•I~•,,. .,pp(1 <>n tlw ..,.,rnnl\ 111't.l T'.>< , 
in:,1 l>t• 1t1th lhl' r,1••rl"I r,,•rhtq• v.1tl": ch, , II 1 
11 an· 11c I! i,, ,,-1 1h , ·1r 111 rin,· m11tr. ·, ....... ,,. I ai 1• u 
"" • 11\ rn •lllt' tinn h/1~ nn 11r ht 11rir hM~ ,1 h111 
' l lith· \\Ill lk- '<!.'.OU 1·01 t:i;:hl 1 
\\,.1111,~·TourMGh,l1t·, \ i-.i 1111i,: 
\U lm11mt,111t l ilk~. 
4000 AMERICAN STIJ. [ Let Your A ppearnnco Help You -in &h~J--
".,:,.: DENTS REGISTERED IN M O D E ;';" ';' ~ ~ l~R t; S 11 0 I' 
,or FRENCH UNIVERSmES - 13 \\ 't,I ('l'n~tr !.l rtl't --- -··· 








GO TO- Wright & Diti/011 Nel• 
I.OGAN HARDWARE COMPANY 
Our willin~t f;.<: to rln n1orl' 1h11n I" ""'P'-'t!cd or 
uil In worJ.:ini: tor our t'u,l bmt'r -.' inlrrr~t ... hal'I 
betn :t forrt mi)l'.htlt r than word~ In hulldlni: ur, 
011r vr esli~t l'lnd dtpojj:IL-i. 
The First National Bank 
Logan l,'ndtr li niltd ~lalt'S Gn1unoum1 ~u ,,eni.Jon I l:lh 
TIii~ l'LA C'E 1-'0R YOL'R 
Elec .trical Supplies 
Cache Valley 
Electric Co. 
!'HO" !-~ 5:l 
Sparey & Mehse Co. 
POP! ' LAR PRICE REST .\l lJl .1:--:T 
No. 12 E11!':I Stt<lnd ~ut h !-1. 
S:1lt 1-'Uit City 
Sen-ic:-e- Snnitation - Quality 
The Oul.r Restaurant in the City Sen inA" 
"U. A. C. lll 1TTER'' 
CACHE VALLEY FLOR .IL COMPAl'iY 
fl.0\\'E ltS t-'OJl.A I.I , OC'CA~ IOi\ :--
31 Fcdrr:1.I A\tnne l'hOn~ill 
IT hm't what you $J,encl. it is whac you 
get fo r yo ur money chat counts 
Value recehicd for c1,ery tlo11ar ~pcnr 
at Lundstrom's. 
Lundslrom Furnilure & faq1el fompani 
Let's Go To Church 
l1 1, :in l11, .. ,111u-nl lh;,t .. m ~lt·td ,nu ri,· h r \"l11rn~. 
l'JlE~BYTEllLI:-- C'lll ' llCll 
I;\\ 1n;s rm •. 
II AOIU~ 1'11,T,SIJURY . ,11ni .. 1t•r \\d runie tn \Jl 
I!, rt fu11,I~ hun• J,..n ,f, l""~IIM 10 1111 11'1'<111 lh , 1 tl 11t 
ht-IN•' 1·11 1hr,11111h 11n t11uh ~nll In lh• 111w,a11,, 1 Th, 11t 
,...,,,., . .-n..,t. lht' 11h1I)• putili,hl'ff unt,rn~h· 111111 !al l 1 n 111 I s. E. NEEDHAM, J e w e I e r \'.._ __ 11_,0_0_, ._m_. ______ ' _""_'_' _m. __ J 
l 'v!ri111tly lht 1ilm11h 1y t'riJtnl' 1~ nnt ht•y,,nd 1'1, r,11hu I rr" 
---------
Hirsh Wickwite I n .. .,~ ·~ : -- ~~~~ .~ ....... 1 :~.~--~~/~~:~~~~-,,~~~~:~~,~~~~"'" " :~~~ 8,~~;.~~" :- How To Ship Your 
:::i~:: li.!1! !!1!!;!!!11!.!: Bt~~;E 
Thatch~m~:~:hing §;~ftf;flg;:iif:::;Jf:,::,:'.:;;::.:,::~··: .. :·::l"'. '.:::;·'·;', :1::., ;; ;;;;·;,:,.": ·:;:, , :; · : i,)t:;~":::~,:\::!:'.:';'.";,:}~;;"'.::;;:,: .}J 
-~ ~:~:~~ 1~£I~i~J:~!¥! !1:~t~!if!~~ f ~l~BtE i ~ffi::f ii~::;:;1, 
I  11 •e r n(lon lh<' ~mnm! Aluuml ba.11q~ .. tl•·••r~ l,,n,•r. ~"NI~ nl 11,,. l•:11•llu11 li'.ur."'rn.m 11, ... l' 'II. 1· <'nn,,. ui, 101 "an T•.•i,i1>l~ thl$ mnrn.!n~ nu,!. wtu 1 SJ· . . . u1ming ta gs and a ddr ess :, 
lab els furni shed upon r e-
qu est, al so lwine and wra p-
pin g pap er . ii 
Your bagg n.l{c can he se nt 
hom e with cx prpss charg<'s 
collec t. r,,;o wor ry or holhe1·. 
In suran ce up to $:)0.00 with-
out extra cha rg e. 
(;ive us a lri :tl, W<' lrnow how 
1o hand! (' 'cm, 
MP.N'S DUDS «-~ 
;,..u , 1h )! ~in !st reet 
Fout hall 
t'r.til\illl{ ( 'nmp 
OIH.' 11' N.•t)ltntlh.'r 
ll •nlh 
lnlt •rt •,t in Sl)ring B11,t•-
h .a 11 Ut•mo11'tr:1kd: 
St·ht•dult· t.·01111,h•ll'<I. 
COL. AWE' FORGET 
LIQUOR THIS JU N E 
MON EN MARKET 
lit Ill I( Ill \I 
I I 
,\ II. Palmer&. Sons 
l 'lu mhtn \1111 
11,~tllh, 
\I I I II I \\I ... 
IHI 1dlll 
l!h.o \.il!:11 \hi~ 
I ~•i:an, I lnh 
PRIZES AWARDED 
AT THURS. DRILL 
l:,•,t JI, ,J,-.j ..,,.1,homntt· 




I KE,~f ·:~~!~N 
l'u·~~mtt- lk.-umi: 
U,·)t.thlll~- \ lhcnni-: 
l!cl1n1111:--l'b11111.: 11,.-. ,:.: 
Logan Cleaning j 
And Tailoring 
I .... ''""'"' ' "'"' lh, llc.11th,f th•• '\dhm l•t,..n,· 1,1 .!II\\ l •I '\ 
Amrndmcnl] 
IJullol inl{ Todo1) 
In :Student Body 
Oflicc 
THE DAIRY SHO~ 
I!- \1,1111111'!\II 
Ill I \I 
\\I ,1•tt1\11 I 
I'\ \ , Ill'\'\~ H 
"•· l:111 '\11" ,._, .. ,,· \,,u 
,tr,11, .,,tlthn11 ,,t \I 
ll nllh ill 101, l'nll· 
\\, \1~u t 11rn lilt· tl,·~t " I 
l \.111• 1•1,uh,.i,; 
THE DAIRY SHO~ 
1:1·, '\u1lh \l:1111 ,-.1,n 
Fo r ll\l' Ht•.,t C.1"l'' 
l 'il'!", Holl, illld Bn •JJ 
l"\\ I \f 1111 
ROYAL 
BAKERY 
I n llul l1•fln .,nJ l!,1 
l~·~I 1n l \ll<O 
NEEDHAM, Jew e I er !"'.~:::::~•.: ... ~:::,.·. 
- '' A J II \..--- ~:.,;;;__ _ _, . 
